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The Coaptroller General

The 1)"rtaent, of the Navy has revoked concessionaixe agreemmts
containing rena payment provisions replacing theu with areentga
*hich do not provide for sch paymens. In addition, payente
accrued under an original agroiment are waived and noniev received
fra oncessionires are being credited to employee s'veare fund.
These actions appear to surrender a vested right fomerly hW by
the Go ornentp and go beyond the scope of euthorlty granted officers
or the Governmea.

Agremant numbered U238as'3332 wB8 ent red into on September 1,
1954 between the "Board"t, reprosentstive of the civilian employee
aoweistive aswoeistion located at Ud4. -Navul Ammunition LDepot,
Hawsthornt, Nevada* and FrAk E. Hanon at als also 3noim as Hwmon's
Food Market,%, Uno., Nevada, for the puwpose of operating a grocery
store aa 8 concession in the Govermeet laoost housing unit for a
period of five (5) yearsp with rseial option. The agrenemt prides
that the concessionaire will mne payzeats of 025.00 per wantb to the
Goverment in ownsideration for use of property mwe avuilable, and in
addition, provides for payient of one-alf of one percent (1/2 of 1r)
ot gross sales fria operations for the mnth under th ar
be paid the "Board" for Welfare aid recreational atiivities that will
benefit the civilian aployevs.

The concoessionaire is required to mace repairs to the premises
Wy to the tAent that the need for repairs is a remut of the aeal-
gence, or lack of good faith of the concessionair, its eaplpyeea., or
hubcontractors.

The "Board' also entered into gre ont nn aered 1238*-3339, oan
August 17, 1954, providing for rental payme ot f 11000 per mouth to
be paid to the Govemment for use of Goverment property made avail-
able to Duard I. Axery, concessionaire operating a shoe repair shop,
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papmmnt of five perwent 4of cros reoSit nde from peratios
Oder tite agreamnt durns the month, pAybble to uat for use 1b the
¶oarI" In welfare uAv recstionl activitioe for civian ewloyeesn
Th eanmor is renmtabl on r. yearly basis. bndat dated My 241,
1957, states thA the vein of business is not of gaftioinit weight
* " to oprt Lertain obligations taopew on the concssionaire 1w
,th originl. agreuemnt. a&Wi sQiao It is conidered banetiotl to the
tepartmen of the Navy to aontinue the shoe ripair faioity, the
uiul agreant is amended to the ftllovin extet

(L) Pa nt for use of Goveraaeat proprty reduced frcm tOX10)
to .1*00 per month.

(2) Poywnt of the perecat&aae orn gross rcrtidptn elWitted.
(3) AU paymene due or paSt due un4er the above as previously

required adn rqnahinri unpaid at the ditt f of the amedaen
are Itived.

'.&nejt thet the period for itotice of non-renewal is )) days, the
pvisions applicable to teratnation are idetioal to those in agrs-
neat tQ39s-3332.

£r copy of letter dated June 4, 1950, advice was recoived in
tOi office statirns that an flhpyee Serieeus tokd was officially
established by the oain at iJI, Haw6thorne, eulad* tor the pnrpoao
of governdng all civilan nrappropriatec fad activities A that
dation. The letter atated further tflt sine theve typ aperation
wre now divorced rom nru of Yards and Doock beastn axA licensing
dirwtims, oaottinc cont'e,44t n beir4 revokod and new eonce.suonziro
Qreeeults were bsL; exauted cotetIidni no provlson for paymetof
raet to the Gorenrt and were to be adbdstered. in accodance with
Navy Uvilian ?ersonsnol Instruction 65.

Navy Civilan Prersomel Iautructtons tesued under authtrity granted
br 5 tU.bG. 22j conain the over-afl civilian peresonnel instructions,
procedures and policies for the Lepartmwnt of the Navy.

rc:l 65, section 3 revised SAptunbor 6J, 1957, cet forth the
policias and prcdurea for the Depiartaex of the & relating to
operation, distribution of funds, use, uprvision aid control of
civilian acuppropriate fund activities.

In peInso paxt, the foregoing section 40dines a eivilian non-
approprated activity as a arslorel welfare, or renre4tiol activity
setablished in aceordawns with regulations as set forth in this section,
it least partially supporteci wLth Aonspprortatod funds and Atbheriaes
three general "atqgries of civilIan norapproriated fund activities:
(1) foo ari. retJ service., (2) welfare, ()) recreational.



Iftladod In the dfinition of foo gVies asteriaS, 1
tteam, areats, Ven" mechines, shops stores In ition,

it is statd that these serices M;y be operated through the mwiud of
uploye tood merviees bmria coiriad of repreetattvea of apla~ees
Or QM10y'es' groupsl directly bV a food board -thwough 621ywtof r

,sprm or by an itdivdual or an organdzation aS a eondmeeiomu
Whb the cleo0iion of the food board in to utSi1ie the sgrvioes of a
ons"ionare, a nfg"otAtd agrd=4t is ontsmUated Further, that

hiough food and related sr'vces are vtown i t at
. d ar entitled to the priviloge of an I ltr=W*A1LY, seric oper.
Sted tt ¢eoleeioorrs 4r&la0d as private nter e and astuire
iWM of the status of a Gomermnat Iimrwnat.it~y an &rg tbfo| S ~~~~~~~~t,644 4Mu M4 ",rt the food
gIe.. board aseunes the .o teristigs of an inetrumentality

itlod to the Iinsaittee and pri.iSeS er pt. theitnoa

£.. 65.6-3 3li'" the kims of a.Utlxities, ise. talor *hop..
4obbl'W >so eta., wch ShOUVI &16 be pAaed usuer soptrol of th,
*Bourd" if they rew auztIoriged and estab2shed4

10 U.S3oc. 2667 Supp. v provides pI rinent part that the sa*.
Mary of a mW ta dPartmeft, whent he considers It advantageous to.
the LiiteK states, Iteas real or persoma property on guah term
sh CmSidbrs will be in tyle IubUc -intaret. The leamm my provide,

notwithstaUd08 section 303b of Title 4E, U#.;.a. or aw other prvjp
$ion of aw,# for the aaLntwmnex wCBot.ctj=, rapair or restoration,
by the lease,, of thO Iroperty leascd or of the ntirs wnt or instal.I
ation wher, a szstantial Part of it In leasee as part or all of the
considerAtion for the lea.e. Roney rentals received by the united
States directly frm a lease under this section sha be .overed into
the Treaury a. cellneos receipts.

40 U.aaa. )303b reqixres that leasing of Muflie PwOpety be for a
money Consideration oh4n a that retals thgrofwm be dpovited as
ii0oenoull rectipts Inalusioz in the loamm provisis for rgpair,
alteration, or improvemmt of ouch property as a art. of the rental
0O4ider~tion i Spmohibitod.

'ertnent decisions are stated in 15 Camp. en. 238, 22 Co.p Gen.
260, 34 Conrp. Gen. 2D7 and 32 COips, Gn 124.

The usa of welfare and ewerationg3 progras to imrovo zoral, of
aplorees, particulArly IJn reote and o*lying activities, is reaog-
nizad. IHOW8er, nothing Is foun-t in the lw or rOglati one Whh woUd
indicate that private idividual* my be allowed the uss of Qavormr
property to tho deree Mors inrvodl or that the welfare &d recrew*
tmlm progM My be used to replaoo or wqpate with those Services
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noall wvilable to the mwno.WIig towimeity. Undr tfert~ of the
apeemefts, the Goverrowt furnishes buildings aOW facilitie to the
eoncesuitnaire aRn in effect plaaeo private individuala in busimms
with no apsarent risc on th*tr . In aaciltionzj imeUah &a the
. 1qyrs beaefit to the extset that the service nished by W
*oweIomisdrSS am mde avatlble to them it, *pe~as that the rwr*o
ruelved from the conedewires baved. on gVOB daelt shoule- be

vrwed into the Tremea7 as Aee311aewas r'eiepts rather thun to
the mpleoyow' welfare fund.

The va~ldityr of the admidstrativ.e atibs apre douhtful , but
tine the area i5 one in w1ich adiristrative attitwude are beaomiW
Lnsreavir~ liberalj and ef no ruinrS on an Mientical ituatimos,
ths mtter is frwarded for conuderation.

MAX .L NEUWIRTH

)hx A. N~u~r~
Aauiotar Director

Contract .So, N238o-3332
Contract fiat A238s-3339
NAf lette of June X7, l98

SEP 1 6 1969
B-13nU"o*KO 

Direcotr Dafense ACOeMM4n wi AudiiM~ Division

Rtuu&4 elive to the Oia doislms mfun4 t la
q Yew minemb the B..I"t*Wy1 7 theU bnterios me adrIaed Inth

d"Iniam pp~iaa n 34 Omp m,20?, that Amw the seswosioairo
A Muwta Dm yas requIxed ty the tom# of a lkw eacd t
dIw to hxw boo euter4 lat an be3af of tte Ui Stats by
the U w bpUr of the Mot of a=m O17 19M02
32 stvaI.,%,O as d Pq a wtobly retal of S pewn% of
Pon receipt ft. oparat n of the esesisAn, wi4th a *amted
min. rwetal bis depwtment ys withmt my =tboItV t* terinate
te lea ml Now Into a am leoom W* t1erel to the Cm-
cowmanalre wdy booms. oestrct bad boomprefttable to
the lAtes, or vItbo et boewft to the ftited Statos.



be decision cted decision BmPiO26 ,, April 11# 19414 to the SsrOtary
of the Xnterir,# iihich Involved a similar 'slttation vith respect to a
leoan idtlch h been entred into oan behalf of the lihted States by
te National Park Service pursat to the act of August 2, 19 69 . /
State 535 2hese decisions 53w. based an the wel settled pr e 0 A, S'
of 3w that there is no legal beas for rellsving a zntraotor from s t
his obligatlems an the groued that tXh contract is unpoitable, 7d!
tbo rle that, In the abece of a statute so providing, no officer
of the deverb hasatherity to give way or mirrer wy right
vested in or acquired by the Overtosnt under a oontract, Baweer,, on
a sbsequent suhisuion In the earlier came the Sewrtary of the IUterior

sw advised that if the facilities required of the lessee were to longer
needed the lease ibe terminat and the looe relieved of futher
liability D.402262 h 1 1945, In Uh decision appearing In 32 CoW.
Qm. 121 s, the Attorney General wa advised that it Ws been the consistent

view Of our Office that funds derived from the installatio and operation
of vening muuhins en Goevrnment-aciedr controlled property are funds
Ifor the use of tbh United Smtat. vithin/he meai of that phras as
wed in section 3617, Rviaed $tatutsss,.U. S. CoJu p ar as such,$
a required to be depohited into the Treasury so AellmeOs receipts,

in the absence of exprs statutory authority to the contrary. it vas
tboreln ossiwled tht the funds Wiueh had been reilved by the F'deral
VW*4J of Investigation from theoperation of vending machias me" re.
qisred to be so depositei.

Momver, in adTiMIng the postmaster General In decision of
Dosber 10, L952, B1128iOP. 2 amp. Ge. 282, that we would rAt
object to the ctinued us of fu;ds received by emplqee groups of
the ?os Office Department from the operation of vending ioes
Installedby thm In Gvernmentuem" post office buildings, we drew
attetion to the fact that the fmids derived from the operation of the
reAg moth'ne aInvolved in the above deciion to the Attorney General
bad bee. lweived by the Goverment agency there involved, and it was

"Bowyer. in the matter uider onsideration it appears
that sontrastual arrangements for the installment purche,
Ustallatim, and operation of vending maahines at varius

pest offices were made ty postal employee goups with sad5i
istrative aprova,, and with the understanding that ay
Proeeds received by the employ" groups fra the operation
of the ohines could be retained by them. While tbe legal
authority of the atminstrative officials to ha" areed to
sh - arranemnt is doubtful, it has been concluded that
this Office WiMi interpose no objoetion to the contiwued
use of proceeds derived by emloyes groups from the opera-
tion of such nachines for employee general welfare activities
peding fUrther action In the matter by the Congress in the
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term of clarifying legislation as resaumnded in the report
Of this Office to the Coiess of August 10, 1949, 3.46101."

Is dolsim of Desabor 11,' 1956, 3429E, 34$~P* am. l,
th Searetary of 0amom we &dised that, In tIe il of Cmgressiual
aetlem ablisbing a policy .saweniug profIts darived from revaine
PrWeduing a"t~vItlts of thw evunCmmntp irfits derived from the qpwra.
tim e ilap' service #tew. opirated for the Maritime Service might
_d.M t be used for welre activities of the tranees or the

itim Tralxing Program, and no objection would be nade to the transer
of =oh profits to the Aoadug Mispal FwA for aquiuition of a ahapel.
VW deisim poirta out that the Maritime Cmission amd its auocer
ageasia which administered the saritime training program-.the Oanat,
Ggard and the Watr Shing i an-Paesesd sekhority to MU
results for the control Of the tF0AUmJrg seVIe., = WtWJ#6. OAt
such authority appears to be little different fri. that p"We4 by
th 8eoretary of the Army to make regulatios for the 'Pvszoqt of
the ArAo which on several oceasions has been hold to astherise the
*satabliamt of pout exehanges. The deision als. states that ile
the eatablishmat of ship'. service stores by the regulaton cited
ther*Ln reasnably ay be said to have been satbsriud, cousdorable
debt exists whether the authority to establish the stores isl permit
as well the tisposal of the profits therafrom in a unner which falls
to PA Us Governiantzs Interest therein -taming frm the fact
that the stores mmr opertod an Govermet property, rent free, and
that mplooyes of the office of Maritime Trainng, whim salarifer are
paid from appropriated funds partioipated In the management aid operation
of the stores. lovever, the decision amelades that since the situatio
a to the profits fro the shipl' service stores to nt materially
different from those considered In s roprwt of Ang 0t 10, l9W436U
to the Congress, ve uuld not, in the absence of f..
Congress, be justified in raising aw objoetia. t vWe
the profits derived from the ship's service ifores fw elter. p apomes
citing 32 Camp. a.n 282

in the absence of o&V rriding reglai of the Soettaxy of
Defensj the Seoretary of the Navy mit be considered to ha, " the
Dopartmet contend.s the some general authority to provide by replation
for the operation of its ship* Ssrvice stores and equivalent civilian
Nmloe welfare organizations " do" the Secretary of the nWr for the
operation of its post exchanges. In view thereof, mid since we have
taken the position that we will not, in the absence of clarifying action
by Congress, furtbar press our objections to such operatios, no action
is required at this tie with respect to the transastien wentimed in
your nsxorandum.

F.ANK IL WELTZI~f

Comptroller General
of Ute United States

Attache~ats - 6..




